
OTHE!)TRUE WITNESS AND CAmWHOPI C HRONICLE. .

odthat'thè vesse 1was put ihtoaBelfastéhortlyafter. :In c'nséquéneed-of thé Earl'ef:Abeideen's, speech
lavng-Liverpool, al.the'passerngers:beinu a pitr- various rumoera ar.,afloat about changes in the Micnis-

,able.ondition, owing. to, an. ontbraak of holera.- try. -Thelorning..Adverisere àctâa·lly publishes aSig the sufferers',was Mrs. Cunnugham, and she proaramme.ef thé new Ilinistry,.transcribé.
ýank,àn erlyvitii ounder tlhe attack. Heràrphans, First Lair of the Treasury, Lard J. Russell. vice
wn were a>sa seized wih the disease, were,.with Abtr.rdéen w tho'etires.

*tfie rremved' t' the Belfast workbosé with a Ch-anaellor, Lord Cranworth.
prfdnmpitudWwbichl ought never ta be foretren innthe 'President of the Council, Lord Granville.

rcase of'ihe'gentleman Who. performedti atv rk of Lord Privy Seal, Earl Grey, vice Duke of Argyle.
mueyand:charity. ;The litte Cunninghams slowly Rame OfriceEarl of ClarendCon..
.reeyqrpd but,,assorrow never comes alone, measles Colonies, Sidney Herberr, vice Sir G. Grey.
aupejvenued, aid one Of then, a girl, died.. The other, War, Palmerston, vice Newcastle.,

ýa' besurvuved forba while, bnt vdeeventually' car- 'Board of Control,.Lord Seymour, vice Sir C. Wood.
'rîe'd 6.' Th 'fàiher of ibe childrel adpreio'us to 'Comrimissioner of Wrks, Sir B. Hal, vice Sir W.
thi been- wriioen to, appising him tof the death of Malesworth.
hhsiWi"e ofa chiidren's location lm the workhouse, Secretary of War, Fitzroy, vice Sidney Herbert.
adiof.their-being in a fair way of recovery.. How IMPRIsoNMirT FORi H1c1-R AEs.-The perition.hepoqr. w bo the s ot thé unexpe i - presented by Mr. BJight thé dlier day'has been print-

f déIll : ne cf'thebscf bis ivifa we niay Omi.. ed iittith evotes.' The;two petiioners, parishionîersThe.pain, however, must have been somewhat miti- Of Ringwood, Hantç;,'aborers, earning less thanu 9s6d
tprospect ef seen regainin bis children aweek eacb, and eacli having a wife aid two ahildren'

whenever tlheir state of healtt permitted' their' re-. eitirely dependent on him for support, were arrestedm lu the letter altluded ta above he transmitt- on the 24th' of April; hant-cnieti togellier, tiiough
edi the money te defray thé expenses of the children's oiffering ne resistance, ant, after being 'kept in hold

uj.rneéy t aNewKYork.a Thé peir fei bas now to till nekt day, conveyed to Wirichester gaol. There
tea rthatateyaie , ave bee aiatched froin imior they Wdre treated asfelons-stripped, washed, clothed

"'verbyde grave . in'the prison dress, allowed- no communication with j
Qne thousandone hundred pounds ivere recently their-friends, aven by.letter, and kept in contiinua

paiti ' by the Irish uicumbered Estates Court te the confinement in a oeil rneasuîring. about 9 feet by 5,
'wife of 'a German teacher of languages, named Mol, with the exception of about ai heur daily for.cxeruse,
is the- representative of aile Anne Garston. 'Shrtly during which they were acmnpelledt inwear a rnask.

,ifler.it tvas fouuid that the morey liat'beenî paid te .The state itiat they weo subjected t this degradation
the wrong person, the wife of Mli as tierepresen- because thley were utterly unabte -to pay the churc-
tative of Ain Garston, spinîsler, while thé person te rates demanded of them-s 9d. and ls 10Wd. Thev
.whom.the, money-belong!ed vas the representative of are now at lbery in consequence f apublie subscrip-
Ann Carston, widow. I lfive iveeks ,the money; lion havirng bean set on font to:procure their.rlease.-
however, was dkclai-ed tohave been all spent and the Tines.
claim of thé righful inheritor of the sum met by do- FAILURE 0F Tßii SursAii' L.Avs x Sco'rnN.
tlaration- of insovency on the part of the Germaii ; an -THE Puur.ic-Housn Acr.-In sorne places altempts
attanhment %vus issued, and the insolvent was sent te are beihng made ru enfoice ils provisions fuly. The
priscon.' On Saturday hé applied for-his discharge and reslit is grumbling andclciscontent, o which we have
the case vas adjourned, with the view of coming te only heardthe first accents. In othier places, through
some arrangement. accident or intention, it is anily partially enforcet, i

Mys-rEnîrous M caRs tN BsArîUÁAY.-On the nigit and grievous injustice is the glarig consequence.
Saturday the 24th out., beiug the fair of'allibay, a Il oe or two favored localities, the autiorities have
nan narned Farde wras killedl, ant auother mar m- not felt called upon to enflorce it at al], ani tuere e

ed 'Dîîly was.so drealftully vouided as te die suine publican and sinner alike enjov iheir quiet laugh.-
heous subsequently. It aipears tiat a paîy of per- Ii the meantirne, the sipporters of the act are boasit-
seus bai assemblei in a publie huse for the purpose ing Joudly.that, wheré it hus beau enced, the evi-
of.playing cards, from whichl tihey were expellei by duces cf trunkenuis have palpably decreased.-
the police, about twelve 'ciock at night. After they Perhaps su, but wxe wulid wiar tliose gentleimein nul
huadi proceeded a short distance from le town, on te hauo i te>- anreout cf thé wood. It may; talc
heir way hume, sene oft ilen nemarket that two or some little lime before the thirsty population fall upoin
lieir rcompanions, wlo hald remained.belhinti then, roundabout means et gratiIy iug itheir desire; but litaI
iad not coma op, and ne of the parly proposed te re- they will du so ultinately there cannot bc the shadow
tn l in search if thein. On ieacliig the town li.eta dotubi. iideed, it is kinown I liat already ite
discovered Farde Iyinug on the gnrund, y dy- adjourniment t privateouses of good and bad fane
ig trn th efecîs cf alag e r erhaps tobot-is pracised in several largeltowis,
part oftIhe abdomen. 1-le carried lira. te ani adjoining and there t he drinking of spirituîous liquors goes on
house, where ha expira in about ten minutes. At a unchecked even by he chance of a visit fron a polie-
short distance from thé place wherc the murdered man. For a lime, anti perhap aven permanently,
man was disooveret, Duffy was foiund lying. He was the vice may notI lirust itself se promniiently on the

stabbed in the abdomen, in three places. The woutis notice cf uhe puble, as il does now ii thc glarmn gin
appeared to have been inflictei b>- large case kniife. palaces and stylisli taverns, withl their bliaze of light.
Mr. Hunt, the résident mnagistrate, anti Mr.slocksom, vequestion, iowever, wiether the cause of temper-
inspector of police, were shatilu c in aendance, but anca on morality will dérivé benefit from te change.
iough Lite affair lias been strictly investigated no clue We sh al!lhave somethiig more te say oun the subject

ta 'the murderer lias yet beentidisrovered. A man tan by'. u the meantimewNe wolId just hit to
named Benjamin Ash lias been arrested, but il is sp- the Chancellor of the Exebequer and the gentlemen

posied thathiehad no hand whateverinIthe perpetra- connected, wih le collection of the mulani revenue,

ion of the awfui deed. Dufy has stated, i.t p report- that unless they have made up their minds 1 put

,ad tht lie knows the man wio stabbed him, but lie down tavernsaltogeher, and abandon the hicense
refuses te dislose bis n'me. He rnerely said, " Th duty denived tierefron, leaving the driinkmg business

man ihat did the deed is net far olf."> Thé general te be condutied l nhotels, by private boutles, ln ' tem-
belief is, that the two unfortunate men rmust havé perance inis an Iudings,' and, as often illegitimately

t-bed ech othr. D. Robinson, as legitimately, in piivate houses of a certain ctass,quanelétd, and ti aed écu lle .Dr. Rîhey %'oultfi ei1tIot'get alitalte-ratien c f thé previ-
who is in atter.dance on thé eoniided man e is of opi- te wnoul darbes M t e' n nfern -by
niln i hiat ail the wounds were iiflicted by the same tin oifForbes Mackenzie's Bill. As enforced by
knifa.- Thé friands ef thé decease matnia-de an the Edinburgh iand Glasgow magistrates, il will put
attémpt ta take bis ramains home on S'nday evening, an end to ninetenths of the regular spirit trade, and
but the w'ere folowed by the police, who tokae the substitute a systemn. of the most abuninable and de-

body from. thema, and brought it back te town, t await ai m ef ted vic i te oce
tue oieer'sinqést.Lo" tlti don Sunday niglit. shauld, we admit, bé cotorcét i vth ilité gr*anesi strict-the coroner's aquest. Dufness. We do no, therefore, blame the south country

-Belfast paper.eauthorities for the course thitv are adoptinîg. Neitlier,
TH' RFTcuNF.v Cocvicvs.-On Thursday, 22d ult., on the-other hand, can >ve !int fuLit vith'some parties

a returned conviet, pistol in hand, assailed a respecta- riear home, wio, taking advantage of a doubt as to
bleiman 'nrned Sheehy, oi thé bank tof the Shannon, vhere the ends of enforcement rests, have taken ne
near Limerick, and forced him tio deliver up ail the very active seps in he matter. It will be ell t
muney in his possession. The ruffian was subse- leave it to ohe teetotalldrs and le gemitiemen who
quently'arrested, His namie l8 James Molony, re- thinkn that they can prevent drink-ing an Sunday, by
cently dischanged fromt thé .Depet t Spike Ilandf, as abuttinrg up public: liouses, le taire the initialive in
a printied foriin is pocket verifies. He was sen- prosecuting.-Aberdeen Herait.
teiiced to ten yeàr' transportation at Ennis assizes un Thé .Ze Hed
1847, for robbery of alarge sum of motney from an The Liverpool Magistrates haI prohibied any sec-
old -n named n tarian displays on the 12th Juiy.;oidman amdMacurnarait, nean ýi-iClîsi. 1Mo001ny
admits having been transportedafter conviction ; liat In consequence of the great adrance in the prire
he-was at Bermuda convict settlement, aml was sentt ai pape', te nespapers ef Giasgow are raised one
backu within.the last year ta the depot at Spike Island, half-penny echi
w,here the govemrnment liberated him Hle is fully Attempts ai incendiarism uinManchester and the
ommitttied for trial ai the coming assizes.- Nation. neighborhaod are agaim occurrmng.

The reason why there is no 5th .régiment of Dra CrumcsE.-In the year 1853 no less than 396)403
goonl ià le Brritisl cavalry is as follows :-When cwt. of cheese vas imported init Great Britan-
thé French, nduier General Humbert, nvaded IrelInd 327,380 cwt. fîom Europe, 68,696 cwt. Iron the
ina 1798, the then 5th .Dragoons fonîned, part of th IJnited States, and 327 cwt. from our own coionies.-

arrison of' Castlebar. Humbert came up vith the In 185'2 only 11,275 cwt. dame te this conntry fron
oyal army there oi the 27th August- and à lbaile -the United States ; our whole importation in that year

ooik placé, early in which the 5 hDragoonis fled, -in- was 289,457 cwt. Of the European import in 1853,
volving thé armîy in a route su plrecipitate, that the 9,435 cw. ivas re-exported.
affair was calle <leThe Races ot Castlebar." The
govern'rèint suspected that this' panie was caused by A MIssIOAardn r PaoTFsTrÂs'sM.-losthua Champ-
disIoyalt'y more especially- when, nine days after- .ness, a gardener, was prosecuted at thé Hamar-
wardsithe:victorious army, before whm 4,000 regu- mith Police Court, un Thiorsday, for assault, by one
la'troops hadtaken ta flight, kvas resisted for a whote Thomas Lee, of No. 4, Kent Cottages, South-row,
day in thle p eass of Colony, by less tlian.O men, Kensimato, who liad seduced h s sister. The pri-
chiefly o the Limerick City Militia, underI ihe ce- sonaer' counsel cross-exarmned the corplainant in a
munît et Céenel 'Verekr, atterwarti, [rd ,Gort,. b>' severe manuner, te elicit his character:-
which the French invadlers wvere lae tonacaito Mn- H'endley-What are yoen?•
Litrim, where i.hey ivere obligedi te surrender by .'Complainant-1 am aturaveller.
20,000 menounder the cemmuand ot thé Earl et Corn- Bunt are yen net ia prpccber, anti preach ut.thé cor-
-wallis, then 'Lard Lieutenant. The mattoof " Ce- uer et streets ? Yes, I am a preachuer ; but perlaps I
]omny"' was;gr7anted to Celonel Verekèr, anti thé thanika ought net te ccll mself a preacher. I exhort, as I
qf Pariament aiven to lis galhant littleutnd hilst mvas formerly a city missionary.

5th Sl i{ègimenit of Dragoons inas erased.:frein thé 'You knotw thé prisener,l b hevèe? Ves, 1 do.
Arm List, and bias ntever been resteret.ud Aid yoeu know bis sier, tee? .Yes.

- . . ' ,Did .yenuao put ump the bunrtn of marriage ut St.
- GREA T BRITA IN. . Martin's schurch betwecen yourself anti bis sister I

'ri:3r. QAIT.-Ta' edit. . -
uRmous Eu -r.TeChapains t thé exp- owai, I askc yeu, twere .yen not lgally manriedi toa

tiUaînary army la thé East are paid bn thé followmug another woman et tIîl turne?: No,.I wvas nat.
pr 4ortiors. Thé Presbyterians t8 thrèe-taourths, You .mvill swnear that ? I think wnas rnarried at thati
'andCethioîc chaplains only eue hat et thé aura ae- lime.

'"&rded:teo'héeAnglhcan 'chaplains.- ' ' Mr. Bleadon-Youperfectly úndernstand the question,
PeàRâoreN-OF PÀRL.ÂENTr,-Ut as n'et praolabe anti anawer ; :prap.erly;'÷WelI,i'I- may say,I wacs 'le-

.he:prôrogation ean tké :placer béfare thé first weéek gal[y miarnied. -

î-:ofuAùgust. -vThere ara 88 voles in.suppiy stilltd pas; MrcuHendley-Well, no-w- Vit aak yen if thé' 'pri-
andpuuny, passages of arms, ir.thedecanatorydiae, saner's sist'er.didi not ass' as your 'laSvfi'wife? ,:No,
Edjia: lc o te ujcs . ~ shi did0io. . .ai;.' K ':

Btryou lived ivith er) .Yes,
Now, Illwrpe.t tae allpged assault. Did not the

prisauier- om uprpp. .y'audpsay yep .ought te .ie.
ashamed of ynirself'? Sucb words ingiht iave béen'

. 'd . .

Didhe naisoeuay.you oght to bèàhnd, oft
youself fdr'séduci.ng his sister anti getting ier pro-c
pertytfrom her? mShe had-no propeity.,
.Didydu not bost 10 him that: you would seduce as:

many gi:ls ayyoucophd3- i did not.
Mr. Be'}uj - liane gone witih the prisaner in the

case, frr thé timpainant's coiuddt lias certain ly been:
verS bad. le is a'di 'acete the Missionary Soctety.

The prisoier was bouid over te keep the péace to-
wviudas comnpluiunt. -

UNITED, STATES.
TirutIisir UNivesTv'-Dn. lRouvrÈsN. t1u-

derfand hat the 'nvitation from te Very Rèv. Dr.
Newman 1o Dr. Browfison, to accept a chair it thé
University lias een reneeti. Our readers wiilTr-
member that Mr. irownson ias iuviteti by tie Very
,Ram.'.radenu Npwman as a Lecturer extraordiiiary
tor. tléeuivemsity. flili'distiiogoish éd ceuum rymau'uC
tacibueti(lite in'vhtuiioim. Aultea id e1 n ,1e pré.ssrng
cal, sendad by several illustrious persoens,-lias hueen

receivet by Dr. iowmson. ' The chair for whicli he
isîviated it, the Philosophy of ReligionI. ve de not
kinowt ihe:her he' vill accept thisIast intvitatinu,- À
wve only recorn the fact of ils transmissiouas a tribume
ot respect which0 ur iilustrions aReviewer emiinently1
deserves. .hoiuld lie accept hé University i hianec
reason 'tl be gtai.-Boston Pilot1.

,RzsTiU-roN TtIut'UGH A PirEsT.-.From present ap-.
pearances, it wm'ould aimost suent as if a tlelective po-
lice forea could hé dispesedi wnîhh, so far as thé iti-
man Catlie polnlhon ut thé popehatioît is concernied.
Another uàse ias orcturredo aithe restoing of stolei
money turougi a Priest. At the Si. Lois agency of
an Insurance Comîpany, $375 wvas haiued iii by a
Pniest u restitution farwlat hadt been wrongiul!y
taken.The naine t the peson wlio sent it was with-
behil.-rTéePhiliddplina Presbyleiani.

iAnT wir •i U-r-n SSn-rn:s or AEtritacA.-
Last week a return was irnted, howing lite importsi
to anti exports from the United States of Amenica,
fiom 1847 to 1853. Inl 1847 the imports uwere declared
valin £10,974,161, and hast year £4,898,545. The
inports are given withoutac asuminary. lut ltycari
eeIl tle 5ti Januiary lasi, 916 British slips, of
559,276 tonnage, clearéul outwvartds ;and 520 British
ships, of 352,762 lonnage, enteril inards of the
Uited States. lu the same year 1,097 vessels be-
lonzing to the Unitied Slates, o 901,575 tonnage, en-
tered inwards: am 1,142 vessels, of 962,337 tonnage,
cleated outwards.

Ii 1791 thé popuiation of the Union iras some
3,000,000 of souls. Suppose the native stock to doublea
itseif aver> generatio--it ought to have been i '21,
6,000,000, and in '51, 12,000,000. ß3ut iin '51 i was
nigh 24.000,000! Wlere di!' thea ther half come
fron ? We answer from abroad-fron emigration !
If i hadi not been for that emigration, instead cf stand-
ing to-day among first class nations, this Repubueo
wuli rankoly witht Blginm anti Bavaria. Remnem-
ber that,- y'e prattlers about "foreign paupers."

HuAT.:nu oF TTE Cry.-We have littile to boast of
wvhen we sPeak of th healtih ut the City this week.
To be sure Asialic cholera lias increased very slightly,
probably, the deatis from the disease will notreach
aier 110 or il1. rLast week hlie deaths from cholera
were 98. The deathls from cholera inufantuin antid ch-
leia morbus are however, féarfulily large this week.
The total niintiber o deaths fromu various diseases will
not fal far short of 900.--N. Y. cpress.

Triu Cnors.-From aqlluarters of thé country ie
hear the most encunraging aiccoutms inregard te te
prospects of the coning harvest. 'he backwardness

lof the spring excited appreîensions on the part of

thejkncqanthinga ;blevy up;ýtheir schoo ho,uswith
guipowder. In .Bridgewatertey forged a letter'
.ihiiei poorted te lie written.by'an,Irislumangthe
'aflbtima -if Bu utl ine' a!iîei séûeatuirißti thet
plaep woui be tirted. ,i,o.ther toypsthpy gel up
stories about.stands.etf arma.collected'inCathoio
churches, andi ilsla an:amusingcomiiientupon con-
monscha 'edcatici that the know-not.hings believe
th àtory. 'We recommendi them t napplyi to th sex-
tons of Ihe several churcléà uriäil"ààk Ib'ëshown
over'the premises, from thîe-top thé botn'.-Bs-
ton Pilot.-- ' ----

CaRisIN CALIFRNIA.-The DMhJ t 0 ty0knia C'-o-
niche of the 14th June, says:-'" The'v'ii" ni deaihs
in this.County' (San Francisco) average:ene per day.
Witihin four years there have beu t welve hundred.
Hoi many of them nave lien muirders wve de not
knowv-probabij ome-fnurth--perhaps only ond-eighth
-oue liuindreil ant fiftyi persons- muriéretd. Only
one ma haas beaie covieiland 'xeautèifor.all this
oceau of crime, and hue, ie asincerely. believe, more
because hie was a friendless creature, vhmo had lot the'
powenr te e:ite sympathiy, norhanie'y t'b"c'ou's;el
or jury. Su lie s bauàglil a dog, hg pibably,
as he assertied with lhis dying .breth, for k.illiig thlIC
inuwit mIteattemptd to rob him.. This is a speelnnen
of ci-minal justice.

Gaos.-Ned Buntilin issued a v,wamitig t ail
Amencans to look out for tIhe nighit of Ite 3d ofe Juiy
as lue iai heard of a plot by whichthe ia irishhilu '
were on thaI night 'te 'poison Profôstants, and very
one not poisoned was t Iohave lis thraut- cut efrum
ear to ear." We hope he breathes easier ow that the
fatal ut iglt lias passed. . He. never ,vill.iknmeoi how
maiiy old granies hue frighiteanedl enyimoso tdeath,"
b Iié blocd and hunder stones. Keep somewvhiere
v-i ntc btuo.nds of qcomn sense and resoi, Ned,
and don't maé a douktey of .yourselfi an youir
cc ilnse," by phuishing 'suach nonsensical alarms.-

.Don' muoroase or inlme, the- prejutices of a peoplc
under alise pretences. 'thereiéa a mutgazine o Jaet
and truith te daw froni, without: itndulguig i fables
and scare-crow stonies.-Soutlkit .Boston Gazette.

Copper belts,, breast-plaes-&, are u.s1d in;-New
Orleans as praventives agains chlciolera. A French

h1ysic, asserts that his observation assures himtt
a lera i copper, manufacturcis of copper and brasa,

and, iii genera, all persons wio habitually harnile
matahe sbstatnces, escape fhc choler-a during -Ite
epidemiic visitations of thiat disease.

Nwmur Pio-rs-rar Cuiuc u.-.The most recent of
lhe Protestadt s'eLts-that of the c<Spirital iR[appers
and Tipping Mediunms-ias organtised itsaf into a
Church. or society. The followinug is the compositioin
of its hierarchy, or oflice-bearers ; for they seem lu
reputtilat uthIde ol-faslioncd names of Deacons ani
Elders :-Nathaiiel-P. Tallmiadge is appointed Presi-
deil, and wi it a letter of higi appreciation and thanuks
accepis le pst. Judge Elonudsc is te ao0 the Boart
of Trustces,ii enorace iI. Day is an associate. The
olies-there are thirteen Vice-Presidents, tire Se-
cretaries, a Treasurer, atwelve Trustées, ad seveuî-
teen Advisers-are men of uinfamiliar nanes. Th
advisory Board, it strikes us, is the body of iemucI re-
spoisibility.

.The '' Angel Gabiel" preached on the 4th and 5ili
mai,, at Bath, Me., the burthen of his rant being, as
usual, leJesuits anid Papery." On thé 5th instant, a
mob of sevral hundred persons proceededI -o the vi-
ciity of the Caîliolh cihurch, breke lu the doors and
witlows, rang the bell, and, te wind up thue cowardily
act, set lire to hIe buildiug, andutterly destroy>ed it;
and like their con freres of Clhèlsea, uttered shouts ot
triumph ias te cross-the emblem of man's salvation
-sank amid the burning ruins. After gltting their
revenge sufficiently, the mab' paraded the principal
streets, manifestiig lin the mnost boiaterous marnner
their gratification at the achievemnent. Of course, no
arrests were made.

many thMia autumn would eave us short oflic ne- JAt the lati prosecution of ev. Mr. Kroeger, the
cessary supply of grain and breadstfls for the ense- IAssisting Irosecting Attorney spolce as lllows:-
ing vinter. The recent bountiful rains and the de- Hie stated, I that so far as the count in the itidictient
lightfuli weather for the last few weeks, have dissipaleti that charged 'assault wiith bientI o commit a rape,'
ail such fears. The earth never gave beller assurance it should be withdrawn, as far as he was concerned;
thai seed time an harvest should net fail. A lready tic evidence offeered by the State would 'not warrant
the farmers in our region are beginning to cut their the charge, andi he shol d not press it.-Caholic TI-
hay, of which there is an uncommonly fine crp. We legraph.
iave not heard of any disease affliciîig potatoes, and A SVADDLR-swEGO, N.Y.-Tbe impioor C.
frein all. accounts we think ive can safely rely on a Lafayette, alias J. B. Lhérant, wio during a. few
large anti healthy yield of this indispensible article (if monihs past, pretended t aofficiate as a Catholic
fuod. Ail about us the country is looking as richly French Priest, or preacher, in Colosse and elsewhere.
and beautifully'ascaii be desired or imagined.-Stale tisappeared afew vweeks aga. He fled from fear of
of Mainc. being arrestedi for the abominations he b ad been gnilty

Private despatches from the West and South repre- of, and left his dupes implicated in law suits, and
sent (ie:ripehing crops as unusually abundant and of minus $300, which lie luad barro*ed from éome cf'
excellent quaiity.-Boston Pilot. them. Good and weil-deserved lesson ! for tbey had

AwFUL MohvrÀurv.-Oni the lasi up trip of-the pro- been told, by good anthority,- that ibis so-called La-
polier Oriental, saysthe Bufaloepres, a large num: fayette wvas no ol.her than the impestor L'hirant, io
ber of Norewegian emigrants were on board, among hdd iplayed the same game in soma renote places in
whoem the scjp fever had ruddenly broke eut, and be Canada amd New England. Lest the impostor, under
fore the ii was ended, carried off about fifty cf tbem. some alia, shoutld attempt the sarne game elsewhere,
They ha! eridtired a long and tedious journey fromi her is the description.of his person :-G. Lafayette,
t.heir father- and, the confinement f closely pace alias J. B. L'hrant, is about twenty-four years old,
cars oveiand, and were fully prepared for the incour. and five fee sixlches xhigh. lie l sparely bu it,
sions.of aýdisease which isnever satisfied with a few. anQI has black hair, with bblack and prominent eye-
Every attention' was paid t their wants by, Capt. brows. His face is pale and of a bitious appearance:
Sqîires and his screw, but for which many more must -he speaks French and a little English. Hfe studiedl
have perisbed. The dleaths occurred principaiy on -Canada, but never completed even his classical
Lake Miòhigan and Lake Huron. stodies. .With Catholics lie passes himself as a French

Fôt the week ending 3d insi., ihere waslthe unusu- Priest, sent by anme French Prelate;with Protestants
ally lârge nuniber of 470 bnrials atSt. Louis. he is Protestant, or reformer, adlidhe is nothing withx

the nothingarians. A more corrupt and -wiéked hypo-
There was a lime when. the phrase 5% New York crite couit .'hardly be faund from the St. Lawrence to

mercbàhti" was expressive of aIl thats&hoest and the Rio Grande. Catholie papers pass him around.-
honorable mnbusiness, but of Jate years a spirtof de- Correspondent of the N. Y.-Freeman.
moralization has extended :among them, until the VMrraEs 1K -rmEU rrT>.STATs '0F AMErucA.--
teri has:become. synonymous with aIl that'is 'disho- The.Norwich(Uùiied'States) Couider relaiesa strangeies and frauîdulent. Scarce a day transpires that and 'almost incredible' tale..6 tsupèrstition .recentlyices not bring te liglat some:outrareous fraud or ras- enacted at Jetwett Cit'y, in that:viinity. About eightoIly robbery,.comnritted by someperson vho hither- years ago Horace Ray, 0< driswold, diéd of c'onsump-te has beenheld , p as an example ofintegrity and tion. Since that tiïne two of his childrep'.'gd?&-up
vi rue to tha commun!ty. The ascertami enm.t¡of causes -eople,bave diedof the same diseas&.the" ti ewhich have led to this generali demoraliation, would dying somae two years sinîcu. . Not-long âgo the samebe a labor' wqrihy the atteriion iof thé philosàpher' an fatalbdisease seized upon another sonwhereupon it
the morainst---roy 'Titaes . ' was determined.to exhume Ihebddies;9 f th t.wbro-

KNew-NtauxdéS-Theselg'entlemen aie beêomirg theis already dead and buro.them1 ,because-the -dead
quite oùtrageoés. 'Theyars Joasing rñoney n their wei'esuppasedtofeed'uponthe living.; andso Jogas
poo tols, Orr, and the'oherstreetpreachers, beause the dead*body inhthe grave reùahiré Ina sie 9fde-
theCat:holics 1 ill.not'second'theiriplans byattending composition, either wh'lly or n' part;'esurving
thé.knonot9 ch in; street preaciingsaan rimising.rtdis-'; members of the familymast'continuet&faùîish the
turbance. *W laug1h'a-t:tem a. letithem.g8 Tis bstance 6n which'tîatdead.body féd.¾Otikcîng un-
dos We iidut thé kiîiwtötiiin. .gèuiemeén, sthey -der the..nflaence-otthisistrange4ndiblind superstition,
have bèt i emselvés to blowin' '' hurches nd thfanil y.and friands ofthedeceasedprooqeded. to

-sàho-l-lìôWss.l Ellswe it é C&hôlicsSvpuid 'nòt büriiJgnetp tt., Jewétt&y dg,1rd ,bodies
take antykotioeloftilu' ot vgakîessUiñ 15gi-iû d 6- tihe decease'r sf n burnt tmeta tiu spot.


